Introduction
Housing, whilst fulfilling one of the basic needs of a human being, is also an attractive target for investing. During the recent twenty years the real estate prices have risen more than twofold in Lithuania (VĮ Registrų centras 2014). That, com bined with other factors, such as inflation and fluctuations in exchange rates, leads to a situation where real estate remains a remarkable investment tool mitigating exogenous and en dogenous factors. The increasing popularity of the real estate market has made it evolve into a huge and difficult to control resource allocation system. As experienced in the past, that system has repeatedly endured economic shocks.
In 2008, the world was shaken by far the biggest financial crisis since the Great Depression that started with real estate pricebubble and ended with painful collapse of the financial sector. Although the centre of the crisis was located in USA, the economies of the remaining continents owing to globali sation were also hit hard. Unemployment grew, budget deficits went up, inflation and public debts increased (Davulis 2011; Rakauskienė 2009 ). Whilst exerting economic effects on many countries the crisis has also made bankers and financiers doubt their economic knowledge. The downturn of 2008 is a remar kable illustration of the impact that the real estate market and inconsiderate investing may have on national economies. To sum it up, it can be stated that the global economic framework went through one more cycle.
Real estate experts and analysts of the economy observing the recent rapid growth of Lithuanian economy and increa sing performance on the real estate market have noticed some starting elements of a new real estate boom. The purpose of this article is to signal about another potential downturn of the country's economy and buildingup of a real estate bubble in the Lithuanian market.
The article discusses the following problem: which econo mic factors exert the largest influence to the real estate market of Lithuania?
The object of the article -macroeconomic indicators of Lithuania covering the period [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] .
The purpose of the article -to identify the factors affecting the real estate market and to practically assess the theoretical assumptions on formation of real estate pricebubble in the Lithuanian real estate market. To address the above purpose the following objectives have been set: − To analyse academic literature and identify the key factors affecting the real estate market; − To analyse the causes of the real estate bubbles; − To conduct correlation and regression analysis; − To sum up the obtained results.
Concept of a business cycle
The history of economics contains no records of any coun try's economy growing without fluctuations (Samuelson, Nordhaus 2010) . In the long run, the national product is constantly growing, however, in the short run it faces ups and downs from time to time. Historic analysis of cyclic economical development started at the beginning of 19 th century. The first economists that placed more emphasis on business cycles were L. S. Sismondi, K. Roberthus, T. Malthus (Urbonas 2011) . The definition of a business cycle was first introduced by the American scholars A. Burns and W. Mitchell. They define a business cycle as a type of shifts in a nation's performance involving many economic activities. In other words, business cycles refer to regular fluctuations of national or regional economy (Girdzijauskas et al. 2009b) .
A business cycle covers four stages (Razauskas 2009 ): 1. Boom -the peak of the business cycle. The national product reaches its peak, unemployment rate is small, productivity is at its maximum. 2. Decline -a period when the production starts decli ning and the unemployment level starts rising. The aggregate demand is falling as well and the economy is contracting. 3. Crisis -the lowest point of a business cycle. The ag gregate demand severely lags behind the production capacities, domination of stagflation is possible. 4. Recovery -a stage where the national economy start recovering. The unemployment level is falling, the productivity is growing, the aggregate demand is in creasing. Valkauskas (2012) states that the duration of an econo mic cycle may range from one to twelve years. Guessing of the future business cycle is very complicated. When the eco nomy is at its recession, neither its duration nor its severity are known; moreover, the effects of a crisis are different in different sectors of the economy, which makes the assess ment of a country's economic situation even more difficult (Dzikevičius, Vetrov 2012) .
Every business cycle is driven by different factors, the refore a few approaches towards explaining this theory may be found in economic literature. One of such approaches deals with a real business cycle. According to Dobrescu and Paicu (2012) , the theory of a real business cycle focuses on technological shocks or other disturbances on the supply side which are identified to be the main causes for fluctuations in the development of a country's economy. However, this business cycle model disregards shifts of the economy related to financial, political or social factors. In other words, this theory takes account of more natural volatilities of the eco nomy. The present article will not analyse real business cycle theory further due to a rather narrow viewpoint followed with regard to economic fluctuations.
Other business cycle theories involve reasoning by fa mous economists such as L. Mises, F. Hayek, M. Friedman and J. M. Keynes explaining that anomalies in the economy are caused by economic or political factors. The Austrian school of economic thought explains business cycles by using a central bank's interest rate as the basis (Luther, Cohen 2014) . They claim that by setting lower interest rates a central bank causes a wave of crediting and, hen ce, malinvestments. Resources are reallocated between sectors which leads to price bubbles (Hayek 1931) . The Keynes' followers claim that economic downturns result from contraction of the aggregate demand, which in turn reduces income of businesses and lead to higher unemploy ment (Harvey 2014) . Monetarists point to growing amount of money in circulation followed by inflation as the main reason of fluctuations. Growing inflation hampers growth of national product and evolves into a downturn period (Friedman, Schwartz 1963) .
Drivers of a business cycle are very often intertwined with the financial sector. According to Racickas and Vasiliauskaitė (2012) , the main causes of a financial crisis may lie in:
1. Macroeconomic policy. Currency devaluation, loss of currency reserve and collapse of a fixed currency exchange rate may cause financial disharmony of va rying degrees. 2. Financial panic. That emerges when bank clients start massively withdrawing their deposits from the commercial banks. Due to fractional reserve system banks are not able to repay all deposits on time and go bankrupt. 3. Moral hazard. This phenomenon builds up when banks and financial institutions disregard possible implications and engage in risky activities that can lead to catastrophic consequences. 4. Speculative attack. A speculative attack is a situation where a large part of investors expect devaluation of a currency and start selling it (thereby causing deva luation of the currency). 5. Bubble burst. As the bubble bursts the return of inves tments falls to zero, the majority of institutions face bankruptcy risk, which, in turn, may lead a country to depression. Price bubbles should be monitored since this phenome non increasingly emerges in the economic environment.
Price bubble
Knowing that bursting of price bubbles may lead to crises or depression, this anomaly requires deeper analysis and research into characteristics of price bubbles. Belinskaja (2007) claims that the very definition of a price bubble is not that important as "bursting" of the bubble and the ensuing consequences. According to Holzhey (2013) , there is no precise definition of a price bubble in the economic literatu re. A price bubble exists when the market price of a certain good is significantly larger than its price determined by fundamental factors. In other words, if the price of a good starts rising sharply without influence of any fundamental factors it can be reasonably presumed that the market is affected by a price bubble. Such changes of prices can be driven by misleading information about the fundamental price of the good. As stated by Evanoff et al. (2012) one of the main drivers of a price bubble, hence, are irrational expectations of consumers.
According to Raškinis (2009) , each bubble matures through five stages:
1. Buildingup of a bubble. Price of a stock, supply or a service starts growing sharply. 2. Fear of the bubble (doubt). At this state investors start fearing the potential bubble, which temporarily res tricts growth of prices. 3. Zenith of the bubble. At the peak of the bubble the price of a stock or a product reaches its highest point and the majority of investors expect uninterrupted growth. 4. Bursting of the bubble. Majour investors pull out of the market and the prices fall. 5. Massive panic. Due to sudden fall of prices the ma jority of investors attempt to exit the market. As stated by professor Tyc (2013) , the formation of a price bubble is driven by economic, institutional and psycholo gical factors. Very often, the effect of synergy between all these factors determine the size of the emerging bubble, i.e. these factors are cumulative. It should be emphasised that actions of individual consumers guided by their logics and rationality sometimes may lead to undesirable outcomes that can be harmful to the society. Girdzijauskas, Štreimikienė (2009a) claim that price bubbles may buildup in the markets of stock, real estate, precious metals and energy resources. Price bubble of stock form when speculators spot slight surge of prices. Expecting the prices to rise in the future the investors start massively buying the stock thereby increasing their demand and, hence, pushing the prices up. Bubbles in the real estate market form when prices start growing consistently. In normal situation, the real estate price should increase with inflation or growth of wages, while inconsistent growth can be regarded as a signal pointing towards existence of a price bubble. Evanoff et al. claim (2012) that owing to their huge ne gative effect bubbles of the stock market and the real es tate receive a great deal of attention from central banks. However, most often the bubbles are identified upon their "bursting", since in some cases prices might fall after some period of time from their recent peak without causing the economic downturn.
As real estate price bubbles have huge destructive po tential it is important to understand the factors leading to their formation and how to identify them.
Features specific to formation of real estate bubbles
So far the economists have not been able to agree on unambiguous principles guiding formation of real estate bubbles. Further below we provide a list of factors leading to buildingup of real estate bubbles as identified by different authors. (Table 1) .
The majority of economists (White 2009; Davulis 2012; Rakauskienė, Krinickienė 2009; Juhas 2013; Scott 2010; Radun 2009 ) blame the expansionary monetary policy pur sued by the federal reserve system (FED) for the real estate price bubble that the United Stated of America experienced in 2008. A low interest rate set by the FED has instigated a huge number of malinvestments. Low interest rate has served as a cash flow allocation tool and saturated the real estate market with financial capital. This infringes the principle of free competition model, since capital should flow to the most profitable sectors of economy without being controlled by anyone. The companies such as Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac engaged in reselling of housing loans were buying housing loans from commercial banks and reselling them to entities which were considered too risky by the banks, which, on the other hand, allowed the middle class consumers to acquire housing. Securitisation of loans should have mitigated the risk by redistributing it in varying levels and dispersing it geographically. Owing to securitisation risky loans were duly hidden. However, financial institutions and banks driven by temptation to maximise their profits did not pay sufficient attention to risk assessment.
Knowledge of the factors guiding the real estate prices and close monitoring of these factors enables to identify the existence of a price bubble. Economic literature also sug gests certain indexes that facilitate analysis of the real estate market. Azbainis (2009) and Krušinskas (2012) suggest the following indicators for real estate bubbles:
1. Price and income ratio. The ratio of housing price and income is an unbiased, fundamental indicator illustrating the ability of a consumer to purchase a housing. 2. Housing supply. The main focus is on the interest rate, which, if decreasing, promotes demand and increases prices in the shortterm perspective. The increased prices improve profitability of companies, attract more manufacturers and increase the supply -the price of the housing then equals construction costs. 3. Price expectations by consumers. As it has been alre ady mentioned, expectations are a key factor leading to formation of bubbles. 4. Buyer's impatience and undertaking of financial risk.
Observing growing housing prices buyers get restless and start buying real estate guided by fear that prices might grow further. 5. Credit market. Shifts in the credit market is an im portant indicator for price analysis. 6. Speculative behaviour. Behaviour of speculators is a remarkable indicator signalling that price increases are irrational. 7. Rent and housing price. If housing rent is bigger that interest rate on housing loans, demand for real estate may increase. To sum it up, it is appropriate to group the factors affecting the real estate market. Simanavičienė, Keizerienė, Žalgirytė (2012) distinguish between two groups of those factorsdirect and indirect.
The authors of the present article consider that the factors should be grouped under three headings: economic, legal and social (Table 2) .
Correlation and regression analysis
In order to adequately assess the impact of economic fac tors on the Lithuanian real estate market it is appropria te to perform a correlation and regression analysis. All the input data for the analysis have been obtained from Statistics Lithuania (Statistikos departamentas 2014), real estate experts Ober Haus (Ober Haus 2014) and the Bank of Lithuania. The correlation and regression analysis will allow us to identify the factors that are most closely related with the Lithuanian real estate market. All the input data is based on the same time intervalfrom 2003 to 2013. The data is annual, which means that the sample size for time series of each indicator is also the same, n = 11.
OBHI index (obtained from Ober Haus 2014) is used as the variable Y. The variables X are all indicators identified in the theory as having potential to influence prices:
1. Nominal GDP -X 1 ; 2. Rate of inflation -X 2 ; 3. Unemployment level -X 3 ; 4. Average monthly net wage -X 4 ; 5. Direct foreign investments -X 5 ; 6. Completed construction of apartments -X 6 ; 7. Issued permits for construction of apartments -X 7 ; 8. Completed construction works at current prices -X 8 ; 9. Construction of real estate as a percentage of GDP -X 9 ; 10. Interest rate on housing loans -X 10 . The relevant calculations have produced the following values (Table 3) .
The highest correlation coefficient is recorded between OBHI index and the completed construction works. High correlation coefficients are also recorded with regard to inflation level, completed construction of apartments and issued permits for construction of apartments. Medium correlation coefficients are attributed to the gross do mestic product, unemployment level, construction as Herd behaviour. When consumers notice more people buying real estate they tend to follow the pattern.
Growth of wages. With increasing income consumers have a tendency of taking larger financial risk.
Growing public investments into the real estate sector. Growing investments suggest that real estate market is booming.
Concern that further growth of prices will make it more difficult to purchase a housing in the future. Hence, growing proportion of people purchase real estate thereby promoting the bubble.
Large housing rent price. When housing rent price exceeds monthly loan payments, purchasing a housing becomes an attractive option.
Positive expectations. Consumers might think that sound economic situation of a country will never end. Such euphoria eliminates fear of financial risk.
Rising inflation. When the inflation is rising, the purchasing power of a currency is eroding. To avoid that, households invest money into real estate.
Reduction of interest rate. As central banks set smaller interest rates credits become cheap, which, in turn, increases real estate demand.
a percentage of GDP, monthly wage and direct foreign investments. Relationship with housing interest rate is somewhat weaker.
Once the values of the correlation coefficients are known, we have to assess their significance. The assessment of significance is performed by calculating tstatistic and comparing it with the tcritical value. Having calculated the statistic values of each variable t we obtain the following figures (Table 4) .
Once the tstatistic values are calculated, we have to cal culate the tcritical value. If α > , kr k t t , it means that the size of correlation coefficient is significant. The tcritical is calcu lated with EXCEL function TINV, where α =0.1 (Table 5) . The obtained tcritical value reveals that the largest im pact on the prices of the Lithuanian real estate market is exerted by the following variables:
1. Gross domestic product; 2. Inflation level; 3. Average monthly net wage; 4. Foreign direct investments; 5. Number of completed constructions; 6. Number of issued permits for construction of apar tments; 7. Completed construction works at current prices; 8. Construction as a percentage of GDP. It has to be emphasised that these factors are not the only factors influencing the real estate market. Other factors, for instance, social and political, are more difficult to quantify. The factors underlined in red are discarded from further analysis because their tstatistic values are lower than the tcritical value.
Having clarified which economic factors have the greatest impact on the real estate price, we can look for a stochastic link between them. First, we draw a trend line for each variable. The general equation is as follows:
Coefficients o a and 1 a can be derived using EXCEL functions SLOPE and INTERCEPT (Table 6) .
Before drawing the trend lines, it is necessary to verify adequacy of these equations. That can be done by calculating Fstatistic for each variable (Table 7) . Now we have to check these values by using the Fcritical value. For a curve to be considered adequate, the following condition has to be met: ≥ kr F F . Fcritical value is calcu lated using EXCEL function FINV, where α =0.1 (Table 8) .
The comparison of Fcritical and Fstatistic values reve als that the trend line of only one factor -completed cons truction works at current prices -is adequate. The trend line illustrates stochastic link between OBHI index and the completed construction works (Fig. 1) . It is important to note that while a more precise trend line would be drawn by applying logarithmic rather than linear dependency, the precision would improve to a limited extend therefore for the sake of simplicity of calculation we have used a linear dependency. Moreover, it is important to remember that this trend line does no explain why with increasing OBHI index the completed construction works increase. The latter simply explains the stochastic relations hip between these variables. 
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Conclusions
Based on literature overview and empirical analysis it can be concluded that the formation of the real estate price bubble is driven by the factors of three types: economic, political and psychological. Since 2010, the housing prices have been rather stable, compared to the precrisis peri od, the number of constructed apartments is increasing. Performance of other segments on the real estate market follows a similar pattern. The coefficient of housing pri ces and income indicates that both personal income and housing prices are on a stabile growth track, therefore the Lithuanian real estate market remains stable. The comple ted correlation and regression analysis leads to a conclu sion that the biggest influence on the Lithuanian real estate market is exerted by the following factors: 1. Inflation level; 2. Number of issued permits for construction of apar tments; 3. Completed construction works. The results of the above analysis confirm the conclusions obtained from literature analysis that the real estate market is influenced by shifts in economic growth (gross domes tic product), inflation, personal income, foreign revenue, constructed apartments and construction as a percentage of GDP.
The correlation and regression analysis has revealed that there exists a stochastic relationship between OBHI price index and the completed construction works in Lithuania, while unemployment level of Lithuania has little effect on the real estate prices.
The results obtained from the analysis can be applied to assess the state of the Lithuanian real estate market. Quantitative analysis of all indicators influencing the Lithuanian real estate market allows to assess whether the framework of these indicators provides a friendly environ ment for buildingup of real estate price bubble. Monitoring of the factors such as foreign direct investments or issued permits for construction of apartments, enables to as sess expectations of both foreign and domestic investors. However, it can not be concluded that all these factors are the only elements influencing the real estate market and that sharp developments of these factors will induce formation of a new real estate bubble.
